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I'll BIDS ARE IN

Tenders to Float Wreck Range

From $14,000 to $48,000.

VALUE PLACED AT $60,000

Marine Men Say Work Will 'ot Be

Difficult When Rigging and Bal
last Are Disposed Of Posi-

tion Remains Unchanged.

Six lenders filed for floating: the
German bark Mlml from the beach
near N'ehalem. which were opened yes
terday, ranged from 114.000 to 148,
000. It was the understanding; that
the "no cure no pay" principle would
apply and it is Incumbent on the suc-
cessful bidder to deliver the bark safe
within the Columbia River. Captain
Westphal. master of the vessel, with
CaDtaln Albert Crowe, will ascertain
the ability of the bidders to handle
the task and then Inform the owners
and the German underwriters.

Robert Mcintosh, of this city, was
the lowest with a bid of S14.000. and J.
G. Curry, of Astoria, filed a tender of
114.900. The next nignest.
000. was from Moody A Reeves, with
112.500 bv the Willamette Shlpllnlng
Company, both of Portland. Watt &
Jlollyfleld. of Brighton Beach, where
the vessel lies, bid $24,850. and the
Vislier Comoratlon. of Portland, placed
the figure at 148.000. Borne of the
bids are said to be mucn lower man
It had been estimated the work could
he done for. not allowing- - lor a prom,
and it is believed that a contract will
t awarded Immediately.

Before the Mimi went ashore it Is
raid she represented a value of about
ISO. 000 and those who nave viewea
the wreck and have bad experience in
similar cases say it will not be an
unusually difficult job to Bet it Into
deep water, though expensive gear win
b reaulred. Late reports from the
Coast are that the Mlml has not
hand her Dosition since she moved

a few days after going on the sand.
More of her rig-Kin- will be sent down
and it Is supposed that some of the
ballast will be thrown over when an
attempt is made to float her.

FALIS OP ORCnr IX FLEET

Royal Slall Announces First Steam-

er Front Iondon March 14.
To care for cargo accepted for June

shipment, the Royal Mail Steam Packet
Company has chartered the British
steamer Falls of Orchy. now at Ham
burg, to load, here, sailing: June 30. She
Is to depart from London via the Orient
March 14. with general cargo, bne win
be the first through vessel of that fleet.
The company has chartered, the Brit-
ish steamer Harpagus to make one trip
from Portland to the Far East. She la
due April 12. so another vessel will be
taken for May loading.

The British steamer Robert Dollar
left Kalama for Portland last night
and will start loading 6000 tons of
wheat and flour today. The vessel will
also sail with a small shipment of lum-
ber. As the Hamburg-America- n Line
will have Its first steamer here in May,
there seems little doubt that shipments
from now on can be taken care of. The
British steamer Crown of Seville, of
the Harrison line, reached San Fran-
cisco from Europe Tuesday and she will
proceed, here by way of British Colum-
bia, discharging creosote at St. Helens
and. continuing here to load lumber for
Manila, also shipments of grain, and
flour.

EASTER X HELP MAX BE ASKED

Klrclioff Urges Reciprocity Cam--
' palgn for Steady Trade.

That Portland firms which purchase
supplies and equipment from large
Eastern factories having Interests in
the Orient, now shipping to agencies
there by way of San Francisco and
Puget Sound, should ask these Eastern
houses for a, division Is the view of
Fritz Klrchhoff. agent for the Hamburg--

American line.
Mr. Klrchhoff Is sanguine that such

solicitation on the part of Portlanders
would produce results and to brtng
about concerted action he intends tak-
ing It up with the Commercial Club
and Chamber of Commerce.

"Lumber and flour shipments will
not maintain lines at all periods," says
Mr. Klrchhoff. It Is the small stuff
as well as large shipments that go to
make up cargoes. Machinery, electrical
equipment and other commodities move
to the Orient from the United States,
but none through the Portland gate-
way. Not a single parcel has been of-
fered for shipment to Manila, the larg-
est American city in the Orient. San
Francisco and Puget Sound have aided
their lines by hard work and boosting."

HARVEST QCEEX EV DRYDOCK

Steamer Travels Over 178,000 Miles
With. Slight Attention.

Having traveled 178.000 miles since
receiving any but minor repairs, the
steamer Harvest Queen, of the O.--

K. N. river fleet, is In tbe hands of
mechanics for a thorough going over
and will soon be ready to relieve the
steamer Hassalo on the Portland-Astor- ia

run.
A new kingpost was placed yesterday

and another will be put In forward,
both being shorter by several feet thn
the former. Her hogpoats will be low-
ered correspondingly, also her stack, so
she can pass beneath the new railroad
bridge with the water at a. ot

stage. The top of the stack Is now 67
feet above water.

The steamer will be placed on the
Port of Portland drydock and repainted.

MEXDELL SLAKES 11 C MILES

Government Tug Leaves Today for
Official Fuel and Water Test.

In command of Captain Mathewson,
the Government tug Geo. II. Mendell
was given her official speed test yes-
terday and she showed 11 hi land miles
an hour. Tbe vessel was placed in
commission July C. 1912. She was
floated from drydock Monday, after be.
ing fitted with a new wheel.

The tug leaves today for Astoria and
on the way her fuel and water con-
sumption will be tested. She has
burned an average of 17 tons of coal a
month so far. The tug Arago has
taken her place temporarily as a ten-
der for the north Jetty.

BIG 'WIRELESS PTjAXT WORKS

North llead to Be Principal Station
Xorth of California.

North Head can be connected by
wireless with Government stations
north of Dutch Harbor with a powerful
modern plant that has been completely
installed at the mouth of the river, and
is working. The gear is technically
known as a combination Telefunken
system and comprises the latest In
wireless advantages. It Is credited

with being among the best the Federal
authorities have provided on the Coast.

Each pole supporting the aerial is
230 feet high and they stand 400 feet
apart. Under a recent declsion.ortn
Head will be the principal point north
of California for the receipt of com
mercial messages from sea. For that
reason It Is thought there will be more
business handled by way of the Co-

lumbia River than any point In the
district.

GRAIX MOVEMENT NOT HEAVY

California Buying Expected to Be-

came General After March 3.
Operators of coastwise steamers say

they have not felt the demand for ton-
nage Incident to a resumption of wheat
buying by California. The purchase of
grain In large lots, which started again
this week, after an inactive period,
promises to give plenty of freight until
midsummer.

The Camino, which arrived yesterday
from San Francisco, is to sail Sunday
with 4000 tons of grain. She brought
1000 tons of cement and 60 tons of mis
cellaneoua cargo. As March 3 is tax
day In California, little movement Is
expected prior to that.

Marine Notes.
Having finished loading wheat for

Europe, the German ship Olona shifted
to the stream from Irving dock yester-day- .

Carrying passengers and 550.000 feet
of lumber, the Bteamer Tamalpaia Is
due to sail this morning for San Fran-
cisco.

To work the last of her lumber cargo
for China, the Norwegian tramp Ban-
gor will shift today from Linnton to
Rainier.

Repairs to the stem of the. steamer
Jolian Poulsen having been completed
she left late last night from Surple's
yard for Prescott to load lumber.

Jacob Chrlstensen was awarded dam-
ages in the sum of 83308.48 for per-
sonal Injuries, against the Portland &
Asiatic! Steamship Company, in a de
cision handed down yesterday by Judge
Bean in the Federal Court.

Through the breaking of a key In
her anchor windlass, the steamer
Breakwater turned back from the
Portland Flouring Mills late Tuesday
night after having started for Coos
Bay, but'proceeded again last night.

Captain Maro Is to shift from com
mand of the steamer Klamath to the
steamer Multnomah this trip. Captain
Jahnsen taking the Klamath as far as
Sa'u Francisco. The latter will super-
intend the outfitting of the new steam-
er Merced, of the McCormlck fleet,
which is soon to be launched at St.
Helens.

Coming from Valparaiso the bark- -
entine Pauko entered the river yester
day, and will be towed to the Port of
rortland drydock to be cleaned ana
painted. The schooner Eldorado was
floated from the drydock and towed to
Wauna to start loading lumber.

Bound for San Francisco the schoon
er Irene will be towed from ft. Helens
to Astoria today. -

Gas buoy No. 10. marking Clatsop
Spit. Is reported to have been dam
aged and the top of tbe lantern was
replaced, yet the light was later ex
tlngulshed, so it Is supposed the mech
anlsm was injured. The tender Man- -
zanlta is due back from wlllapa Har
bor. where she refilled a gas buoy
that has burned steadily for two years
without replenishing.

Coming via Tacoma, where it was
discharged from the British steamir
Antilochus, 11,000 mats and sacks of
rice passed through the Custom-Hous- e

yesterday. Last month 9000 mats were
received, also by way or puget souna,
indicating that there Is considerable
cargo to be secured by the lines that
will operate to Portland.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTTUUJTX Feb. 28. Arrived Steamer

Camino. from Ban Francisco. sailed
Steamer Oeo. W. Elder, for San Diego and
way ports; steamer Breakwater, for Coos
Bay: steamer Oleum, for Port Harfort; gas-
oline schooners Tillamook and Anvil, for
Bandon; gasoline schooner Patsy, lor Til
lamook.

Atnrl Veb. 26. Sailed at 2 P. M.
Steamer Rosa City, tor San Francisco and
San Pedro. Arrived at 2 P. M. Barken-tln- e

Puako. from Valparaiso.
6an Francisco, Feb. 26. Arrived at 10 A.

M steamer Casco. from Columbia River.
Sailed last night Steamers 7. S. Loop and
Yellowstone, for Portland.

Aberdeen, Feb. 26. Arrived Steamer
Paralso. from Portland.

San Pedro, Feb. 25. Arrived Steamer
Roanoke, from Portland.

Astoria, Feb. 25. Arrived at S and left

STXAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dae to Arrive.
Vm. From. Date

Kansas City. . . fan Francisco Feb. 2T
Ures.kwai.er. ...Coos Bay Mar. 2
Roanoke, .... Diego.... Mar. 2
Bear Los Angeles. . Mar. S
Alliance Eureka Mar. 8
Rose City Los Angeles. . Mar. 8
Oeo. W. Eider. .San Dleo. . Mar. 0
beaver. ...... .Los Angeles.. Mar. IS

1 Depart.
Name. For Hate.

Carlos San Francisco Feb. 27
Klamath San Diego.... Feb. 28
Yaie ....... S.F iol A.. Feb. 28
Multnomah. ...San Diego. ...Feb. 28
Harrard 6 F to L. A.. Mar. 1
Camino an FranclscoMar. 2
Kansas City. .. Los Angeles. . Mar. 2
fereaK water. Coos bay. .... Mar. 4
Alliance Eureka Mar. 6
Roanoke ftn Dlero.... Mar. 6
Bear.. ....... Los Angeles. . Mar. 7
RoaeClty Los Angeles. . Mar. 12
Geo. W. Elder. San Diego. ... Mar. 12
Bearer Los Angeles. . Mar. IT

Oriental Service.
Name. From Date.
Harpagus Seattle ..April 1- -
Fllhonia Hamburg. ... Mar 13
Falls of Orchy .London June 20

For
Harpagns Orient April 22
Flthonla Humour. ... May IS

Falls of Orchy .Orient ....... June 80

up at 7 P. M. Steamer Camino. from San
Francisco. Arrived down at 11:80 p. M.
Steamer Rose City.

Seattle, Feb. 26. Arrived eteamer Jef
ferson, from Skagway.

Vancouver. Feb. 26. Arrived Steamer
Roma, from San Francisco. Sailed eteam
er Asuncion, for San Francisco.

Belllngham. Feb. 26. Sailed eteamer
Siskiyou, for San Francisco.

Port Ludlow, Feb. 28. Arrived eteamer
Falrbaven, from San Francisco.

Mukllteo, Feb. 26. Arrived Schooner
Melrose, from Honolulu.

Yokohama, Feb. 24. Arrived Cleveland,
from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Feb. 26. Arrived Steam
er Saginaw, from wlllapa: Aellne J. Smith.
from coos .Bay: Davenport, irom Ludlow;
Lurl ne. from Honolulu: casco. from As
toria; Isthmian, from Sallna Cms.

Los Anseies. ireo. 2u. Arrived Eeac
from Portland; Centralla, from Grays Har
bor; Roanoke, from San Diego: 8t. Helena,
from Columbia River; Taltac. from Everett;
Delay Gadaby, from Graya Harbor. Depart-
ed Stanley Dollar, for Grays Harbor; San
Gabriel, for Umpqua River; Nehalem. for
Columbia River: Wasp, for Portland.

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the rtver at

5 P. M. Smooth; wind northwest, eight
miles; weather, ciouay.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
Hlsh Water. Low Water.

8:25 A.M 8.8 feet 12:89 A M O.T feet
6:47 P.M 5.8 feet!

Albany's New Hotel Opens.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. 28. (Special)

The new Hotel Hammell. Albany's first
six-sto- ry structure and one of the
argest and most modern hostelrles in

the state outside of Portland, opened
today. No ceremonies marked the ac-

tual opening of the hotel, but a formal
opening will be held within a few days.
The hotel is in charge of J. C Ham-
mell, who is the principal stockholder
In the company owning the building,
and who has operated the Revere Ho-
tel In this city for many years.
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LAST RUES ARE HELD

Body of en Collins Is

Taken to Salem.

PRISON MUTINY RECALLED

Act of Late Rockspur Citizen In

Saving Life of Subordinate Of-

ficer Remembered In Con-

nection With Escapes.

The funeral services of George Col-

lins, aged 78. who died Tuesday at the
residence of his daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Catten. of Rockspur. were conducted
yesterday by Rev. William B. Hollings-wort- h,

pastor of the University Park
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Flnley's
Chapel. The .body was taken to Salem
for burlaL Mr. Collins resided in Sa-l.- m

twnm 187 until hla wife died a
few years ago, "when he went to live
with his daughter. He was a native
of Bath, Maine.

u- -. . 111 -' J..fh ..oatla ttio miltfnv..11 . VUIllilD M L 1 ,u...
of the convicts In the State Tenitentlary

BUSINESS SfAJT IS NAMED FOR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

i .VJ ? - i

v

Rafns C. Holman.
Rufus C. Holman. selected by

the Multnomah County legis-
lative delegation as the third
Commissioner for Multnomah
County In accordance with leglB- -,

latlon elevating Cemnty Judge
Cleeton to the Circuit Court and
providing for a third Commis-
sioner, is secretary and active
manager of the Howe, Davis Co..
printers and blank book makers,
111 Second street.

He Is 84 years old and has
been a resident of Portland prac-
tically all his life, and has
achieved considerable success in
business lines. He resides at 486
Twenty-secon- d street, Portland
Heights.

The Ad Club members. In
weekly banquet at ihe Multno-
mah Hotel yesterday, adopted
unanimously a resolution in-
dorsing Mr. Holman for the po-

sition.

July 3. 1883, at which time ha was the
first warden. He saved the life of a

named Goba't bv placing himself
between him and an enraged convict
who attempted to kill Gobat with an
iron rod, and taking the blow.

Gnarda Made Prisoners.
John McKern and G. Bechamp. fol

lowed by 40 or EO other convicts, armed
with Iron bars, came upon Guards Col-

lins and Fletcher, and, placing them
before them, holding a knife at Col-
lins" throat, went to the west gate,
where Wilford Stllwell, a guard, was
stationed. They told Stllwell that If
he fired they would kill Fletcher and
Collins.

Stllwell pulled the trigger of his rifle,
but It would not discharge. Whereupon
he went to his stand and obtained an-
other rifle and fired, killing Charles
Brown, a convict.

Enraged at Stilwell's shooting. Con-
vict Smith attempted to cut Warden
Collins' throat, as he had threatened to
do. Mr. Gobat, a turnkey, drew his
pistol and attempted to shoot Smith.
The pistol was wrenched from his grasp
as he fired and the bullet hit the of
fice wall.

Warden Saves Guard.
Smith then turned on Gobat and at

tempted to kill him by striking at him
with a heavy tamping Iron. Collins
by an almost superhuman effort freed
hlmBelf and jumped between Gobat and
the convict, receiving- the full force of
the blow, being seriously Injured as a
result. But he had saved Gobat s life
in less than a minute after Gobat had
saved Collins'.

Some of the convicts were captured
later, while others were never appre-
hended. John Patterson was praised
for keeping an entire gang under bis
charge from escaping by his nerve.

Whenever Mr. Collins spoke of his
experience he never referred to the
injuries he received while saving the
life of his subordinate officer.

STUDENT BODY DECIDES

VARsrnr provides for wider
INTEREST I3f ATHLETICS.

Tax Is Increased $3 but Ticket to

All Games Will Be Given in Re-

turn Other Changes Made.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 26. (Special.) Beginning with
next Fall every student of the Uni-
versity of Oregon will hold a ticket
admitting him to all home games and
entertainments, as the result of action
taken at today's regular meeting of the
associated students. In consideration
of this, he will be charged S3 in addi-
tion to the student body tax of $5 now
In effect.

Another Important recommendation
of the committee which was adopted is
that no athlete may receive more than
one sweater in a single year, regard-
less of the number of sports In which
he earns his letter. A new form of
recognition for athletic prowess, how-
ever, will be the varsity blanket for
men who have won their letters for
three years In any of the four major
sports.

College debaters ana orators In the
future will be awarded gold emblems
In the form of an O," and after earn
ing three of these the spellbinder will
receive a black hardwood shield orna-
mented with the Oregon seal in bronze.

The recall for student body officers

BEST CATARRH DOCTOR

Has Benefited Thousands Will Do the
Same For You or Mosey Back.'

This Is the HYOMEI
inhaler, the little doctor
that has cured many thou-

sands of sufferers of ca-

tarrh, sniffles, bronchitis,
coughs and colds.

It's easy and pleasant
to cure yourself with
HYOMEI. Just pour a
few drops In the Inhaler,
and breathe it In. The
healing, soothing and
antiseptic air wll reach
every nook and crevice of
the mucous membrane of
the nose and throat; will

,:4 stop the Irritation almost
Immediately; will allay
the Inflammation,
drive out the foul odor;
kill the germs and ban-

ish the disease.
"My wife has been

using HYOMEI for two
months for catarrh and

xaet felze niilnmnarv trouble. She
has received more relief and benefit
than from any other treatment." E. S.
Parrett, Jeffersonville, O.

"HYOMEI has cured me of terrible
A,,a.ia anri hti77.fnc In the head. I
would not be without it in the house
for a single night," Mrs. a. f. culler,
Columbia, S. C.

rmirE-iKtf- i everywhere sell HYOMEI
(pronounced High-o-me- ). A complete
outfit, Including inhaler, only costs
$1.00. and an extra bottle, if after-
wards needed. 1s but E0 cents.

was adopted. The clause provides that
25 per cent of the students must sign
the petition, while a two-thir- vote
will be necessarry to deprive an officer
of his office.

The Oregon Monthly, the defunct lit-
erary magazine of the university, was
stricken from the list of student activ-
ities and the Women's Glee Club was
recognized on an equal footing with
the men's organization.

Karl W. Onthank the present editor
of the Oregon Emefald, was
for the Spring semester without oppo-
sition.

The only fight of any Importance de-
veloped over the motion of Dean
Walker, captain of the football team,
to reduce the salary of the student
body treasurer to $50. At present this
officer receives 3 per cent of all stu-
dent body fees collected, which, with
the additional tax, will amount to up-wo- rd

of $150. After a spirited debate
this motion was defeated.

The next regular meeting of the as-

sociated students will be on the second
Wednesday in May, the constitution
providing for three such meetings dur-
ing the year.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

Fla. The Chicago
TAMPA, training here, played their
first exhibition game of the season,
defeating the Havana (Cuba) Athletics
4 to 2. Of- - the former Chicago reg-
ulars, only Reulbach and Evers
played. Reulbach pitched three in-

nings, but retired after A. Costa got
a three-bas- e hit,

Oxford, England-Wi- ll A. Ziegler,
Rhodes scholar from Iowa, won the
weight-puttin- g event, with a put of
41 feet 9 Inches, on the concluding
day of the Oxford University sports.

Santa Fe. N. M. The House ordered
a favorable report on the proposed

law, which would
prohibit boxing contests of any kind
within tbe state.

Springfield. Mass. Spokane and the
Manhattan Club of New lorn are tied
for the championship of the United
States Revolver Association as the re- -
suit of the Indoor league matches.
which closed last week. The shoot- -
off ot the tie will be started at once.

Athens. The Greek champion, W.
C Tsiclitiras, who won the standing
broad Jump at the 1912 Olympic games
at Stockholm, is dead. At the Olympic
games he defeated Piatt Adams and
Benjamin W. Adams, of the New York
Athletic Club, and came third In the
standing high Jump, being in turn de
feated by the Adams brothers.

AUSTRALIANS MAY COME HERE

Tonrlng Cricketers Can Be Given

Match if Demands Are Less.
If the Australian cricketers, who

are touring the world meeting all
comers, will modify their financial de
mands, Portland lovers of the great
English sport will see n

champions in action for two days
against the Portland. Cricket Club team
next Summer.

The Australians have asked for a
$1500 guarantee to appear for two days
in Portland, but Ed Fenwlck, secretary
of the Portland club, is confident that
they will come for $750. This sum
can be raised.

"When the management of the
Australian team wrote us regarding
dates I am sure that there was a
misunderstanding regarding the cost of
transportation from San Francisco,"
says Fenwlck. "I am sure that the
team can get a stopover at Portland
on Its way to British Columbia with
out extra expense, and this should
cut their guarantee demand in half."

A letter awaits the Australians at
New York and definite word will be
received within a few days regarding
the appearance of the 18 men here.

Amateur Athletics.
T ... wa tfrt a trtV fltld1no TVlA.JinTlllfll.n cpai "v,n w v
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race are under way and it is likely that

Columbia University track and field
meet, April 1Z. i resnmen, Bupnomures,

rphavA a a ton men nn Hfh t.flTII

and each runner Is to run a half mile.
The 1912 meet was won by the senior
class. The Multnomah field will be the
scene of the race.

Carl Cummlngs. the sensational 1912
Lincoln High shortstop, will be seen in
a uniform this season. Cummlngs has
declared his intention to be out with
tbe Lincoln baseball candidates this
season.

- a

The Y. M. C. A. Hustlers basketball
team will engage in a game with the
Sellwood quintet Saturday night on the
Sellwood floor.

a

Coach Borleske, of the Lincoln High
basketball and track and field teams,
has called a meeting of all aspirants
for positions today in the gymnasium.
A large turnout Is expected and future
training plans will be discussed.

a a

The Hill Military Academy basketball
team will play tiie Columbus Club
Grays Friday nlgltt on the Columbus
floor.

a
Washington High soccer football

nlavers will meet the latter part of this
week and eleex a captain for the 1914
soccer team. a a

Coach Veatch, of the Washington
High track and field team, will have
his men out for a short practice in the
Washington gymnasium today.

a

Leon Sax. star 1911 Washington High
football player, may become a student
of the University of Oregon next Sep- -

THE MULTNOMAH IES
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"BEST IN THE WEST"
An hostelry of lndescriba b 1 e

charm, unequaled In point of
service, comfort and appoint-
ments. Situated in the very
heart of things. European plan.
WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL

COMPANY, Prop.

O0TEL BOWERS

rooms

rooms

Stark street, jiiieventn,
OREGON.

on American and those who desire
the best at legitimate tariff. Attractiv rates fur-nlsh- ed
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tember. It Is the Intention of Sax to
turn out with the Oregon football
squad. When with the
team he played in the backfield and
showed up

a a a

The Lincoln High School
team would like to arrange an exhibi-
tion game with the High
School 1913 Portland

Should this game be ar-
ranged, receipts would
bring each school more than $50.

it

AD CLUB ASKS THAT

SHIP NOT BE

Efforts to Have Old Warrior Lead

Naval Parade Panama,
Canal Are

The In Portland to have
the Oregon saved if pos
sible and brought to Portland after
the opening of the Panama Canal to
serve a training ship for the Oregon
Naval Militia is being taken up active
ly by all of
the city under the leaaersnip tne
Portland Club and the
Chamber of

The Portland Ad Club pre
pared a resolution to be sent to the
Navy urging tnat tne ure
gon be kept in until after
the opening of the canal, when sue is
exDected to lead the procession tnrougn
the canal, and after that time, she be
sent to Portland and stationed in the
Portland harbor to be by
the state as a training ship for the
Naval Militia Instead of the cruiser
Boston, which Is now used for that
purpose.

The Rotary Club passed similar reso
lutions Tuesday, and the matter will
be brought up before the
Business Men's Club, the Realty Board
and similar at their reg
ular meetings.

The Club, In Its message
to the Navy urges that
if it is found to preserve
the Oregon, that every effort be made
to name some new after
this state as soon as possible.

By Marconi WlreleM.

Steamer Stanley Dollar, 85 miles west
of San Pedro, at 8 P. M.

28.
Steamer Rose City, Portland to San

18 miles north of Yaqulna
Head, at 8 A. M., February 28.

Steamer Falcon, towing bark Aurora,
passed Cape Flattery at 6 P. M., Feb- -
ruarv 26.

Steamer Curacao, passed
Cape Lazo, at 6:15 P. M., 26.

Steamer Catania, Seattle to San Luis,
off West Point, at 8 P. 26.

Eteamer Kansas City, 15 miles north
of Seal Rock, 26.

Steamer Herrin ue at 6

P. M. February 27.
Steamer Thomas, Manila to San

925 miles out 28.
Steamer latlt-id- 40 degrees

north, 124 degrees west;
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HOTEL

100 ... $1.00 per day
100 $150 per day
200 rooms (with bath)$2.00 per day
100 (with per day
Add $100 per day to above prices

when two occupy one room.
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H H OTT TTT WA?W.
A & "IN THE OF

THE TOTEM."
Located In the c e n t e r of the
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Modern in every
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IHSIST

barometer, 29.94 Inches; temperature,
48 degrees; wind, northwest, 14 miles;
raining at noon, February 26.

Steamer Santa Maria, Honolulu to
Port Harford, 750 miles out February
25.

Steamer Sierra, San Francisco to
Honolulu, 66 miles out February 25.

Steamer Chanslor, Monterey to Port-
land, 80 miles north of Point Reyes
February 25.

Steamer Portland, San Francisco to
Portland, 87 miles north of San Fran-
cisco February 25.

Steamer Herrin, Portland to Mon-
terey, 41 miles south of Columbia River
February 25.

Steamer Porter,. Portland to Port
Harford, 52 miles south of San Fran-
cisco February 26.

Steamer Harvard, San Francisco to
San Pedro, passed Pigeon Point at 6:29
P. M. February 26.

Steamer Washtenaw, ten hours from
Pigeon Point February 26.

HENNESSEY CALLED EAST

O. A. C. Cadet Commandant to Tes-

tify In Civilians' Cases.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, Feb. 26. (Special.)
Lieutenant Peter J. Hennessey, Fif-
teenth Cavalry, U. S. A., commandant

.v. r a n radet reclment. is in
receipt of a subpena from the United
States District. Court at St. Joseph, Mo.,
ordering him to appear before the
court on March 3 as a witness against
two civilians whom the Lieutenant ar-
rested last Summer for purchasing a
revolver from an enlisted man. The
commandant will leave Portland for
the East tomorrow and expects to
reach his destination before court com-
mences on Monday.

The summoning of Llea tenant Hen-
nessey to Missouri to appear against
these prisoners exemplifies the per-
sistence with which the Federal Gov-
ernment prosecutes cases against sol-
diers who "shove up" their allowances
and the civilians who aid them In so
doing.

NEW SCHOONER PROBABLE

San Francisco Company May Bnlld
Craft to Handle Lumber.

FLORENCE, Or., Feb. 26. (Special.)
C. A. Estabrook, of the ' Estabrook

Transportation Company of San Fran-
cisco, owners of the Flfleld, Speedwell
and other boats, addressed a mass
meeting of business men here recently
relative to his plan for organizing the
Sluslaw Transportation Company to
build and equip the steam schooner
Siuslaw, having a capacity of 600,000
feet of lumber on a draft of 11 feet or
mn nnn fpt nn a draft of 13 feet. It
Is announced that it will take six
months to bulla and equip tne boat.

TTntu thla can be done the Tidewater
Mill Company is facing the problem

r tn cat tiA lumber from their
mill here, which will commence saw
ing March 1, to the San Francisco mar-
ket. It is their present plan to ship
t nn that. nrhnfinprR the Oakland.
Hugh Hogan and Sausallte. until other

San Los

and$10.00 $11.00

San &

Frank Bollam Afft

AMUSEMENTS.

"SEATS NOW SELLING
T f T-- g THEATER
MrXHtl Xa 1 VjlltU and Morrison

Phones Main 1. A 1122.

3 S&Tanight. 8:15
Special pries Saturday Ma tinea.

Charles Frohman presents

DONALD BRIAN
In tbe best of all musical comedies

THE SIREN
With brilliant supporting- - cast Including
Carroll McConiHH, Will West, Ethel Cad.
man and 50 others.
PRICES: Lower floor, except last T
rows, $2. GO; last 7 rows, $1.50; balcony,
$1.00, Toe 50c. Special price Saturday
Matinee. Seats,

"SEAT SALE TOMOKKOV
' HEILIO THEATER

4SLSrNo Next Sunday
Popular Ladles' Matinee Wednesday.

R. II. Woods Presents
The Big-- Comic Opera lilt

GIPSY LOVE
By Frans Lehar.
70 COM PAXY 70

SPLENDID CAST 20 Orchestra 40

Evenings: Lower Floor, 10 rows, $S IS
rows, S1.G0; Balcony, (I, 75e, SO. Pop-
ular Price Ladies' Matinee Wednesday,
$1, 73c, 50c

BAKER Main
Theater.

, A S30.
(ieo. L. Baker. Mgr.

TonlRht. All week. Mat. Wed. and Bat. A
instantaneous hit, a riot ot fun and laughter.

Hoyfs
"A MILK WHITE FLAG."

A travesty on the militia. Bright, breeijr
and novel. Large cast. Special musical
numbers. Evening". 25c 35c, 60c. Mats.. --5c

Next week "Mrs. Dane's Defence.

MATINEE DAILY. MAIN . A 102.

Seventh and Taylor Sts.
Matinee, NlglitH

Thin Week KOCK AXU PULTON.
Bediul & Arthur, (iuerro it Carmen

11 Melvln Bros. Hugh J. Kmtnett.
Claude Golden. Jordan CirlH.

An i muled Weekly. Orchestra.

WEEK FEBRUARY 9 BILUE REEVES,
thn Or.tr.iml Ilnin k. In "Too Full for Words.'
Brown and outer. Mile. Marie Hrdllrka,
lane Ilara & Co., Bert Wiggins, Four Regl
In "The Armourers," Panlagewope, Orches-
tra. Matinee daily. Boxes and front row bal-ro-

reserved. Box office open from 10 A.
M. to 10 P. M. Phones A iSiB, Main 4630.
Curtain 2:80, 7:1S and 9.

LYRICWEEK FEBRUARY -- 4 Keatine Flood
present "The Booking Agent." Two perform-
ances nightly matinees daily. Tuesday
olfjht, Athletlo Contests, Friday night,
thorns tiirls' Contest,

"ATOP OK THE WOULD IN MOTION"
Commencing Saturday, March 1.

For 10 days 10 Only.
Continuous Performance From 1 P. M. to 11

P. M. Children 1.1c; Adults 2.".c

PEOPLESTHEATER
W. Park, Bet. "Wash, nnd Alder

4 Reels, 4000 Feet,
of Absolutely Brand

New Films
Including the New Gaumont

Weekly Today, Tomor-
row and Saturday

Coming Sunday

The Sign of the Four
Sherlock Holmes' Best Adventura

means can be arranged, and Mr. Esta-
brook announces that in April ths
steamer Speedwell will be put on this,
run. The Tidewater Company la en-

larging and making extensive repairs
to the plant here, and is now negoti-
ating- for soma lota on which to build
a new burner.

BUENA VISTAN0W PROUD

Pupils Make Excellent Record In

Polk County Contest.

BUENA VISTA,Or., Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Buena Vista is proud of the ex-

cellent record tha pupils of Its school
have made in the Polk County spell-
ing contest. Every pupil above tha
third grade Is entered, and tha name
of the school appears on the County
Superintendent's roll of honor many
times for having; mado an average of
95 per cent or more in the contest.

The spelling; contest, started by Su-
perintendent Seymour, has been run-
ning for some time. Its purpose is to
Imnrove tha snellinsr of the common
school study, in which such large num-
bers of eighth grade pupils tall each
year, and to make Polk a banner coun-
ty for spelling.

Centralla Butcher Arrested.
CENTRAXJA, Wash., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Prosecuting Attorney Cunning-
ham has filed Information in the Lewis
County Superior Court charging H. H.
Kllgore, a Centralla butcher, with se-

duction. Kilgore has been released on
$1000 bonds.

San
& $18.00 $13.00 & $20.00

Los Angeles S. S. Company
124 3d St. Mala 20, A 4594

See the Panama Canal
Special Excursion Large Steel Steamship Alameda.

Sails March. 15 from Tacoma and Seattle, March 19 from San
Francisco; returning, arrives San Francisco April 10, arrives

Seattle April 14.
Last opportunity to see the big ditch before water is turned

in. For rates, reservations and particulars address
Frank Bollam, Agent,

Main 26. 124 Third st. A 4596

Francisco

$6.00

Angeles Diego

Including Berth, Meals and Baggage. Brand New SHIP, S. S. MULT-

NOMAH; elegant accommodations. Sails 2:30 P. M. THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 27. Make reservations at once.

Francisco, Portland


